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HEWS FROM COUNCIL BLUFFS

Tint Dead Horse of the Kelly Campaign
Shows Up ,

COUNCIL ARGUES OVER A BILL

Bonio Anxloty About tlio KzUtenco of a
Deficit Homo Ilnril Hub * on the

Uovnrnnr Homo Council *

mimic Talk ,

The first dead horse of the Kelly cam-

paign

¬

bobbed up yesterday afternoon with n

bill In his hand , nnd n meeting of the city
council wns held In the hope that the citi-

zens'
¬

committee might Induce the city not to
let the bill go to protest.

Mayor Cleaver stated that the object of

the meeting was to hear the report of the
committee appointed at the citizens meet-
ing

¬

to raise funds lor the assistance of-

Kelly's army. There was a slight deficit
on hand , and he had called the council to-

gether
¬

at the request of the committee In
order that some action might bo taken to
enable this deficit to evaporate. A resolu-
tion

¬

was then read by the clerk providing
tor the appropriation of $150 to pay the rest
of the cost of keeping the army while It was
lioro. Alderman Nicholson moved to adopt
the resolution , but Alderman Hlfditon op-

posed
¬

It. The latter snld that Governor
Jackson took the matter out of the hands of
the city the first evening ho was here , tell-
ing

¬

the audience that the state would pay
oil expenses , for It was nn affair In which
the entire state was Interested. Alderman
Keller look the snmo ground nnd also
thought the city had no right to make such
on appropriation.

Frank Trimble , In behalf of the commit-
tee

¬

, said that the governor merely agreed
to pay the expense of keeping the mllltln-
liero to protect the city. Jndgo McGee , an-
other

¬

member of the committee , made a
speech In behalf of the resolution. "There-
verc two reasons ," he said , "why the pco-

plo had been BO generous In feeding Kelly's-
nrmy. . One was sympathy nnd the other
dread of the consequences If they should
bo allowed to go hungry. It was a question
of whether wo should feed them or fight

f with them. "
* 'T He thought the city would do right to

put In a little cash to prevent harm being
done , nnd If this should be done no voice
.would ever bo raised In condemnation of the
net , while , on the other hand , the commit-
tee

¬

would have to pay It all personally.
After several adverse remarks had been

made by the members of the council a
vote wns taken , nnd the resolution was
unanimously voted down. 1'revlous to the
taking of the vote , however , Judge McGee
offered to withdraw the resolution with the
consent of the other two members of the
committee , nut they refused to consent.

After the vote had been taken Judge Mc-
Gco

-
suggested that a subscription list be

circulated at once among the councllmen-
to give them a chance to do personally what
they did not feel like doing as a council.-
To

.

this several of the aldermen violently
'demurred.-

Vo" have been Ignored by the governor
right from the start , " said Keller ; "we were
jiot even allowed to be In the room where
the consultation was held on the first night
of his vlnlt. If this bill Is to be paid let
the governor pay It."

Trimble and Wlckham were opposed to
nuking the councllmen for a subscription ,

" 'or fear , " as ono of them expressed It ,

"that they would want to pay It all thorn-
selves.

-
. " But before any very serious at-

tempt
¬

could bo made by the committee In
that direction the meeting adjourned , and
the aldermen wafted themselves out of the
way of any lurking subscription list with a
great deal of alacrity.

Death Is an unbidden visitor. Will ho call
tomorrow , next week , next month , or next
year ? ask yourself. If so , have I made
such provision for those depending on me as-

I ought ? The Bankers Life association of-

D'cs Molncs affords such protection that you
can go to' bsd every night feeling perfectly
secure. It In thoroughly trustworthy , yet on
account of Its Income from reserve ( $1,244-
240.03)

, -
) the cheapest In cost.-

W.
.

. 0. WHIT , Agent.

Cole & Cole give a 1.50 cook book
with every Now Process stove sold. The
genuine Now Process bakes better , makes
less odor and Is the handsomest stove made.
New asbestos 'oven retains nil the heat.

When you come to the best hose for sprink-
ling

¬

the lawn It Is the Maltese Cross. You
can always get this and lighter grades In
rubber and cotton hose at Dlxby's , 202 Main
street.

I'rollt anil I.OJK.

When ono person loses another Is sure
to gain In the transaction. All the Klnnehan
Block boot" and shoes will be sold at retail
ut GOc on the dollar. 23 Main street.-

Sithln
.

IK Siitlnlli'il.
'''V Henry Sabln , state superintendent of

schools , who has been In the city for several
days past , paid a visit to the schools yester-
day

¬

afternoon , together with a number of
the superintendents of county schools. Late
In the afternoon the teachers assembled In
one of the rooms at the Illoomer school and
there listened to a few remarks from the
visitors. Those made by Mr. Sabln were
especially Interesting to the teachers , partly
from the fact that ho never says very much ,

nnd what he does say he generally menus.
Ills remarks were highly commendatory of
the present condition In which ho finds the
schools. "From what I have seen , " he said ,

"I learn that you are modern In all your
Ideas and methods of teaching. The pupils
cannot help receiving the greatest amount
of good possible when their Instruction Is
carried on on the lines you nro pursuing. I
notice with a great deal of pleasure that
the rnro quality of originality Is cultivated
among the teachers , that there are no Iron-
clad

¬

rules which tlo each Instructor down
to the methods that some ono clso has
found most successful , but each ono Is al-

lowed
¬

a great deal of latitude In using the
methods which ho or she has personally
found best. Ono of the most encouraging
things I have heard Is that meetings of the
teachers nro held every two weeks for the
purpose of talking over pedagogic matters In-
general. . The fact that those meetings are
entirely voluntary on your part , and that
they nro so largely attended , speaks well
for your earnestness In your profession. "

( ilirilUllllKMllH MllHl Stop 111 luWI-
IIn a short tlmo , as Iowa has passed a law
ngalnst them. This Is your last chance to
collect your accounts before the law goes
Into force. The Nassau Investment company
has reduced Its charges nnd will guarantee
collections against persons not living In
Iowa , but who are employed by somti rail-
way

¬

, express or telegraph company having an
agent In Iowa. Write at once for tonns and
references. Council Bluffs-

.MeyersDurfeo

.

Furniture company , 336. 333
Jiroadwny , headquarters for bargains nnd
flue furniture.

Show cases , carpets nnd fnrnlturo for
sale at Woman's exchange , 18 Pearl street.

Buy your drugs and paints at Morsnn'B
drug stores , 134 and 742 Broadway-

.Jomestlc
.

soap outlasts cheap soap.
Vim Won't Ho Itcpluvlnml.

That fish net which has been causing Hall ,
Scott and other knights of the midnight net
10 much trouble of Into has Invaded the
eacred precincts of Justice'Vlen'a court , and
now tlicroa n disagreement between Vlen
mil Jaskson , although the latter , It must be
laid , has no particular Interest In the mat ¬

ter. Hull nnd Scott were trying to get pos-
esslon

-
of the net which was found In the

possession ot a couple ot fishermen , but
Vlen refused to give It up on the ground
that the law compelled him to destroy It.
Bo they went to the office of Justice Field
yesterday and sued out a writ of replevin ,
which was put Into the hands of Constable
Jackson for service , Jackson went
to Vlen , the latter openly defied him to tuke
the net , and even refused to allow the writ
to be served on him. Ho told him that thu
not was there In the process of legal do-
Mriictlon

-, * , and that no other court hud unyp tight to step In and take from his court Us
lawful prey. Jackson ''consequently left- without the-writ being nerved , and now Hullum Scott uru threatening to u Jackson

ami Inn landsmen for refit-Inr ? to ilo liln-
iluty The ii"t ImB tmciAcdod In InngliiiK
mutters up In tail shape.-

IIC.VNINDN

.

IIIUH.-

lllB

.

Cnrprl mill Cnrtiiln Snlo Cnntlinlii-
Noiv ilixiiU mill l.mr I'rlrrn hi

livery Ilrpiirttncnt.
Thursday wilt be a bit? day with us. The

low price * NO quote nro bound to bring out
a big crowd.

Standard Be and Co cnllco , 2 >,4c yard.
Standard light shirting calico , 3.4 yard.
BOO ready made up pillow cases with two-

Inch hem , Ga each-
.IZ'Sc

.

white Blinker flannel , 3c yard.-
30c

.

all wool Ilnmiel , IGc yard.
1.60 silk warp white flannel , 87c yard.
200 pieces figured chnll'ep. 2' n yard.-

WIO
.

HANDKKUCHIIW SAI.B.C-
.OOO

.

ladles' plain wlilte and fancy scol ¬

loped bordered handkerchlefR , regular 12'Ac'
and irc Koods , entire lot today , r.c each-

.liny
.

your carpets and curtains of us. Vc-

guunuitco a Raving of at least 15 to 30 per
cent.

Heat nil wool extra super Ingrain carpets ,
Cue , CSc and G9c-

.Ilody
.

HrusKcla , very best , $1.10-
.Moiiuettes

.

, very best , $1.10-
.DKNNISON

.

imOS. ,

Dry Goods anil Carpets ,

Council IllufTs , la-

.ClmrRpil

.

with IVrJurjr.
John Dunn , a horse trader llvlnc In the

southern part of thn city. Is under arrest on
the charge of perjury , preferred by 1' . Gun-

noilde
-

, who keeps a store on South Main
street. Gunnouilc sued Charles Dunn some
little time ago for a grocery bill , but John
Dunn , the defendant's father , came Into
court and swore that he had taken a mort-
gage

¬

on all of his son's property , so that
when a judgment was secured ami an exe-
cution

¬

Issued there was nothing to levy
upon. Gunnoudo claims to Imvo found that
while Dunn's mortgage appears of record
It was a "fake" mortgage , and was merely
put there for the purpose of defrauding him.-

He
.

swore nut an Information charging Dunn
with perjury , and the case Is set for hear-
ing

¬

before Justice Kox on Tuesday , .May

.A

.

Hpcrliil Miilo liny-
.It

.

Is becoming customary In various cities
to have special days In almost every Im-

aginable
¬

trade , business or profession , and It-

by no means loses Its Identity In the dry
goods business , and as a guarantee regard-
Ing

-

above statement , you need only call at
401 to 05 Broadway and see show win-

dows
¬

of silks , and you will be convinced
npon seeing display and prices that It cer-
tainly

¬

Is a special silk day , given by the
Itoston store. AH prices hold good during
Friday only , or as long as goods may hold
out. As a special Inducement , we will sell
all our black dress silks , kal kl , wash silks ,

swivel silks , pongee silks , crept' , and every
piece of silk or satin during this sale at
cost price. Don't fall to see show window
display and prices. Sale only lasts one day.
Friday only , and begins at 10 a. in-

.FOTIIERINOIIAM
.

, WIUTBLAW & CO-

.Hebekah

.

lodge , Independent Order of Odd
Fellows , will give a ball In Woodman hall
April 26 to celebrate the seventy-fifth anni-
versary

¬

of Odd Fellowship In America.

Get prices of Slmgart & Ourcn , leading
seedsmen , Masonic temple , Council Uluff.i.

Gas cooking stoves for rent and for sale
at Gas Co.'s ofllco.

Attend silk sale at Iloston store Friday.

Did you ever see a "Ladles' Minstrel ? "

Slimi Storu ,

The shoe store of li. Klnnelm : v.as en-

tered
¬

by burglars Tuesday nlrbt. Yester-
day

¬

morning when the plare wus opened n
couple of shoes , In which there wcie about
two sizes difference , were found lying near
the back door. A rear window had been
forced open and seven pairs of shoes were
found to bo missing. The two nhoes found
outside undoubtedly had been dlscurdcd by
the thief , for they exactly fitted some of
the tracks found about the window.-

Vhllo

.

you are paying for laundry why not
got the best ? The Eagle laundry solicits n

trial and Invltos comparison. Telephone 157.

Evans Laundry company. Shirts , collars ,

and cuffs a specialty , 020 Pearl street , Tel.
290. Heasonablo rates for family work-

.Jarvls

.

Wine Co. , Council Dluffs , la. , agent
JarvU 1877 brandy , wines and liquor.

Attend silk sale at Iloston store Friday.
Everybody knows Davis sells drugs.

The laundries use Domestic soap-

.I'rrznnnl

.

I'nrugriipliH.-
A.

.

. P. Cramer of Avoca was In the city
yesterday.

Louis Honn of Ilawllns , Wyo. , Is the guest
of his relatives here. .

C , G. Saunders will deliver the Decora-
tion

¬

day address at Carson.
Miss Leola Shank and Miss Nettle Cook

of Rod Oak are guests of Mrs. E. C.
Collins on Fourth street.

Miss Ella Luster of Beatrice , Neb. , who
has been visiting her aunt , Mrs. C. A. At-
kins

¬

, left last night for her homo.

100,000 pansles in bloom. Now Is the.
time to plant. Como and see them. J. F-

.Wllcox
.

, 1132 E. Pierce.

For cobs go to Cox , 10 M-iln street. Tele-
phone

¬

48-

.Attend

.

silk sale at Boston store Friday.
See the now art goods at Mrs. Nlles' ,

Domestic soap breaks hard water.

minor Mention.
Attend Boston store syndicate sale.
The Busy Bees Guild will glvu a peanut

party this evening In the Guild rooms of
Grace Episcopal church.-

J.

.

. J. Smith mid Mrs. Nellie Keating of
Council Blurts were granted a license to
marry yesterday. Their ages are 30 and
28.

Goldlo Roderick , the Infant daughter of-
Mrs. . John Roderick , died at 4 o'clock yes-
terday

¬

, at the residence , 1943 South avenue ,
of pneumonia.-

P.
.

. Q. Stapleton died Tuesday of lung
troubles , aged GO years. The funeral will
take place at St. Francis Xavler's church at
3 o'clock this afternoon.

The case of the Council Bluffs Savings
bank against Dan Carlgg was on trial In
the district court yesterday. The petit jury
has been summoned for today.-

J.

.
. J. Johnson , aged 72 years , died at 5:30-

o'clock
:

yesterday morning. The funeral will
take pluco at 11 o'clock tomorrow morning
at his late residence In Garner township.

The case of Mrs. Pralor , charged with sell-
Ing

-
Intoxicating Iliiuor to the residents of-

Darktown , was tried before Justice Fox yes-
terday

¬

and a decision wilt bo rendered this
afternoon at 3 o'clock. ,

William Hand , a resident of Iowa Center ,
was brought In by Deputy United States
Marchal Richards Tuesday night on an In ¬

dictment for bootlegging. Ilo managed to
escape several weeks ago , while being taken
by the olllcer to Keokuk for trial , and ever
slnco that tlmo Richards has been looking
for him and tracing up his movements.

Mrs , P. O. Stapleton , aged BO years , died
yesterday at the residence , 1028 Broadway ,

after an Illness ) of a year , from lung
troubles. The funeral will occur at 2:30: this
afternoon from the residence , Rev. Father
Smytho olllclatlng. Services will be hold at-
St. . Francis Xavler Catholic church , at 3 p ,

m. , and the burial will bo In the Catholic
cemetery.

Albert Newton was arrested yesterday af-
ternoon

¬

on the charge of assault with Intent
to do great bodily Injury. Charles II-
.Ilowell

.

, the prosecuting witness , claims
Newton attacked him with a pair of brass
knuckles , and the present condition of his
countenance bears record of the fact that
somebody attacked him with bomethlug.
Newton Is In jail.-

On

.

April 17th the Glenn Falls Fire Insur-
ance

¬

company had a considerable loss by flro-
In this city. Loss was adjusted and paid In
cash within twenty hours. Lougee & Towle ,
235 Pearl street , are sole agents for the
Glens Falls ,

Millinery ; latest styles ; reasonable prices.
Miss Ragndalo , 10 Pearl Htrcct ,

Attend Milk sale at Boston store Friday,

Washerwomen use Domestic soap-

.Jarvls

.

Wluo Co. , Council Uluffs,

IN BITTERNESS OF SPIRIT

Council Bluffs Shippers Denounce the Officials

and Prcfs of Omaha.

ALL ON ACCOUNT Of THE KELLY MATTER

Conspiracy Charged to Itiiin thn ( looil
. Naino of the Iliuihryo Clljr Mcil

About by HypocrltPi .Tncknon
mid Ilii7.ru Cominriided ,

At n meeting of the wholesalers and ship-
pers

¬

of Council Bluffs , nbgut forty houces
being represented , held yesterday , It was
decided to make the following statement of
facts concerning the recent demonstrations
that have occurred In the cities of Omaha
and Council Bluffs since the 15th lust. :

"On that morning about 1,200 men , known
as Kelly's nrmy , entered the city of Omaha
on a train of Union Pacific cars from the
west. On their arrival they were met by a
large concourse of citizens of Omaha , who
furnished them a quantity of food sulll-

clent
-

for about twenty-four hours. They
were at the same tlmo met by a large police
force of the city of Omnlm , with orders to
prevent any of the men on the train from
getting out of the cars. As POOH as the food
could be loaded Kelly's army was hurriedly
steamed across the river Into Iowa. Not-
withstanding

¬

the ostentatious pretenses of
merit and generosity on the part of the
authorities of Omaha , they sent these men
QII across the river , evidently for the pur-
pose

¬

of escaping the consequences of caring
for them themselves , and for the further
purpoao of putting them as n burden upon
our city. Three or four days afterwards ,

when these men began to run short of food ,
although they had been liberally helped by
the city of Council Bluffs , they began to
murmur at their condition and agitate the
question of going back to Omaha , where
they felt , In view of the hypocritical pre-
tenses

¬

made there , that they would bo
among their friends. The authori-
ties

¬

of that city nnd some
of Its people mode a contribution for pro-
visions In order that Kelly's men might be
Induced to remain on this side of the river.-
We

.

are credibly Informed that at the game
lime the authorities of Omaha organized
their police force in such a way as to pre-
vent

¬

the return of Kelly's army , or any con-
siderable

¬

portion of It , to that city. During
all this time certalti newspapers of Omaha ,

the Ornulia authorities nnd many of their
people were parading before the world their
generosity toward these men , notwithstand-
ing

¬

the fact that they had refused to let
a man of Kelly's army set foot on their soil.
Certain newspapers of the city of Omaha ,

although Informed of the true facts , pur-
sued

¬

a course of systematic and deliberate
falsehoods and made false and scandalous as-

sertions
¬

and charges of misconduct and mis-

treatment
¬

of Kelly's men on the part of the
people of Council Bluffs and those who were
trying to preserve order on this side of the
river , in order to excite hostility against
the authorities of our city , county and slate
and discredit the good name of our people
before the world In contrast with the hypo-

critical
¬

generosity 'of 'the authorities of
Omaha , which they so ostentatiously pa-

raded
¬

,

CONNIVED WITH THE MOB-

."It
.

was the fact , known to these news-
papers

¬

, that no interference was offered by
any citizen or ofllclal to the free movement
of Kelly ; that every effort was made to pro- .

euro him transportation of the railroads ,

even to the extent of offering to pay
them for It , and that free transportation for |

him and his- army to the mouth of the '

Missouri river was In fact procured and
tendered him. This offer was refused , we

are Informed , tinder the advice of Edward
Rosewatcr , editor of the Omaha Bee ; and
that newspaper , although Informed of these
facts , would make no publication of these
kindly and generous efforts to extricate all
the parties concerned from their dilemma. |

While the authorities of our county and state ,

were making every effort to preserve order , |

protect property nnd enable Mr. Kelly to '

move freely and peaceably across the state ,

thousands of uneasy men In the city of
Omaha , agitated Into hostility and Incited
thereto by certain newspapers of that city ,

congregated upon the streets thereof and '

formed conspiracies oper.ly and publlc'y , wl h '

the full knowledge of the authorities of that
city , to como across to our state with the
avowed purpose of setting our laws at de-

flanco
-

and overriding our authorities in their i

efforts to preserve order. In pursuance' of |

this conspiracy , thousands of men from
Omaha did como across , many of them armed
with deadly weapons , end raradcd the streets j

of our city , overawing nnd Intimidating our |

people , committing breaches of our peace
and setting our laws at defiance ; refusing
to disperse when lawfully warned and com-
manded

¬

to do so by the sheriff ot this
ccunty , forcibly nnd violently pushing their
way by that officer , violently taking posses-
sion

¬

of our streets In their unlawful and
Insurrectionary purposes.-

"Tho
.

violation of our territory , which was ,

In fact , nn Invasion by a hostile force , oc-

curred
¬

on two different days with the full
knowledge of the authorities of the city of
Omaha after the Iowa National Guards had
been sent home , and yet no means whatever
were taken on that side of the river to pre-
vent

¬

this violence nnd unlawful demonstra-
tion

¬

, but the course of the mayor of the city
of Omaha In his public acts and utterances
Indicated his sympathy with these exhibi-
tions

¬

of mob violence. In this connection
we wish to express our appreciation of and
confidence In the law-abiding citizens ot our
neighboring city , who , we believe , are largely
In the majority , and who took no part In
this Invasion and who as deeply nblior this
cowardly and unlawful position taken by
their city authorities as wo do.

DENUNCIATORY RESOLUTIONS.-
Bo

.

It therefore resolved , First , that
wo denounce the hypocrisy of those
people and the authorities of Omaha
who thus united In the false pre-
tense

¬

of charity and generosity , with a view
of obtaining an unjust credit before the coun-
try

¬

, and discrediting the good people of our
city and state.-

"Second
.

, that the conspiracies formed and
the mob violence exhibited in the manner
aforesaid were revolutionary , dangerous to the
peace , good order , property , liberty and lives
of our citizens , and an Invasion by n hostile
armed force of the terlrtory of a neighboring
friendly state-

."Third
.

, wo denounce the course of certain
newspapers of Omaha as filled with false
statements of facts , the suppression of the
truth , the deliberate Intention to create n
false Impression against the people nnd
authorities of the state of Iowa ; and as In-
citing

¬

the citizens of Omaha to hatred , hos-
tility

¬

and violence toward our people , the

viol.itiuii of our trrrlt'-' . the defiance of
our law* , tht dis'urlMncu'iof our peace , Iho
destruction of our uropmy and n menace
to the lives nf cur citizens-

."Fourth
.

, that we ) | upon llio governor
nf our state to take n.ntlf i of the foregoing
fuels and consider tholprobtiblc consequences
of this outrage upon oiirnterrltory and peo-
ple

¬

, and to take micli f tJ fta ns may be re-

quired
¬

to protect tho'Wince , property , lives
and liberties of our cKWis , mid to prevent
any further violation rot our territory and
Insult to the dignity op our laws-

."Fifth
.

, that wo cn'fnei tly commend the
wise , vigorous nnd ImmnYio course of Gov-
ernor

¬

Jackson nnd Sheriff Hazcn In their
efforts to preserve ortlcr and maintain the
authority of the laws ! , meritorious ac-
tion

¬

ot these patriotic 'nnd loyal officials
stands out In noble cfinArast to the brutal ,

cowardly , revolutionary nnd unpatriotic con-
duct

¬

of the Omaha authorities , newspapers
and mob , and entitles thbsc worthy public
servants to the thanks and support of the
country. Also wo earnestly commend the
action of Governor Crounse of Nebraska as
has been represented to us In his rfTorts-
to prevent a recurrence of the Invasion-

."Sixth
.

, that should any more bodies of
men , similar to the one known ns Kelly's
nrmy , attempt to enter or Invndu our stnte ,

thnt our sheriff be called upon to prevent
Biich entry or Invasion , nnd , If necessary , to
call out BUlllclent force to enable him to
maintain our laws-

."WILLIAM
.

OIIONEWKO. President.-
"E.

.
. H. MKRRIAM , Secretary. "

xitfy run .

Medical nnd Oimrtornui'tpr Onicn-R Clmngccl
Around Ociicrnt Orders ln-uiccl.

WASHINGTON , April 2i.8pcclul( Tele-
gram

¬

to The lice. ) The following changes
In the stations of ofllcers of the Medical
department nre ordered : Mnjor Vnlery-

Ilavard , surgeon , will be relieved from duty
nt Fort IX A. HiiRsell , Wyo. , by the com-
manding

¬

olllcer of that post on the receipt
by him of this order , anil will repot t to the
commanding olllcer of David's Island , N.-

Y.

.

. , for ditty nt that depot , to relieve Major
Joseph It. Gibson , surgeon. Mnjor Cllbson ,

on being relieved by Major Havard , will
report for duty to the commanding olllcer ,

Fort Knelling , I Minn. , to relieve . .Major-
UinrlcM K. Wlnne , surgeon. Mnjor Wlnne ,

on being relieved by Major Gibson , will re-
port

¬

for duty to the commanding olllcer ,

Fort Mcllenry , Mil. , to relieve Captain
Charles U. Ewlng , assistant mirgeon. Cap-
tain

¬

Kwlni? , on being relieved Ity Major
Wlmif , will report to the commanding olll-
eer

-
Jelferson Barracks , Mo. , lor duty at

that depot.-
A

.

board of ofllcers , consisting of Captain
( 'corgiV. . DuvlH , Fourteenth infintry ;

Captain a. Patten , assistant n ar-
tcrmastcr

-
; Captain Tlioinun II. Hurry , First

Infantry , Is appointed to prepare for thu
action of the secretary of war a cln.ft of
regulations to carry out the piovls'ons' of
the act of congress entitled , "An Act to-

HeKiilatu the Making of Properly Itulunm-
by Otllcers of the Government. " Thu board
will also consider and report upon the pres-
ent

¬

methods of accounting for public prop-
erty

¬

by olllcers or agents of the war de-
partment

¬

, nnd will make Hitch rccotnm Jnda-
Uons

-
In respect thereto for the considera-

tion
¬

of the secretary of war as they may
deem best for the Interests of the set vice.

Major Almon I , . Varney , Ordnance de-
partment

¬

, will proceeil from Jefferxonville ,

Ind. , to the works of the Morgan Engineer-
ing

¬

company , Alliance , O. , on official busi-
ness

¬

pertaining to the Inspection of gun
carriages , and upon the completion of this
duty will return to his pioper mutton.

Major Theodore A. IJuldivm , Seventh
cavalry , Is relieved from nuty nt Fort
Sheridan , 111. , nnd will report to the com ¬

manding' olllcer Fort Ulloy , Kan. , for duty
ut that post.

First lieutenant Henry L. Harris , First
artillery. Is designated lo take charge as
representative ot the War department of
the account * , funds nhd all unfinished busi-
ness

¬

pertaining to thbVnr department ex-
hibit

¬

at the World's iColu uul.in i vint-lilon
remaining In thu hands df Ma lor Clifton
Conley , Ordnance department , as member
of the board of control and management
of the government exhibit on the part of
the War department at thu time of his
death.-

Thu
.

leave of absence granted 'Major
James Hentnn , Twenty-third Infantry , De-
partment

¬

ol" Texan , Is extended three
month * .

The following change ?; In the stations
and duties of officers of the Quartermaster's
department nre ordered : Captain FrederlcK
Von Schrader , assistant quartermaster , Is
relieved from duty tit 'Sdhuylklll Arsenal ,

Pa. , and will proceed to-.TeffersonvIlle , Ind. ,

and report to the ofllocr In charge of the
ceneral depot of the Quartermaster's de-
partment

¬

at that place .for-.assignment to
duty at that depot , rellevelng Captain Ad-
dlson

-
Barrett , military storekeeper. Cap-

tain
¬

Barrett , upon being relieved by Cap ¬

tain Von Schrnder , will proceed to San
Francisco , Cul. , and report In person to the
olllcer In chargu ot the general depot of the
Quartermaster's department nt tbat place ,

for assignment to duty at that iltpot , re-
lieving

¬

Major Charles W. Williams , quarter ¬

master. Major Williams , upon being re-
lieved

¬

by Captain Barrett , will proceed to
Philadelphia nnd report in person to the
olllcer In charge of a general depot of the
Quartermaster's department at that place ,
1'or assignment to duty nt the Schuylkill
arsenal , relieving' Major Almon F. Hock ¬

well , tiuartermafter. Major Hockwell ,

upon being relieved by Major Wil-
liams

¬

, will assume charge of the
general depo't of the Quarter ¬

master's department ut Philadelphia , re-
lieving

¬

Lieutenant Colonel Charles G. Saw-
telle

-
, deputy quartermaster general , lieu-

tenant
¬

Colonel Sawtclle , upon being re-
lieved

¬

by Major Hockwell , will proceed lo-

Governor's Island , N. Y. , and report to thecommanding general , Department of the
East , for assignment to duty as chiefquartermaster of the department , relieving
Colonel Charles H. Tompklns , assistantquartermaster general. Colonel Tompklns ,
upon being thus relieved , will settle his
accounts , retaining station ut Governor's-
Island. .

ny direction of the assistant secretary of
war , Private Joseph Trent , company li ,

Twentieth infantry , now at Fort Asslna-
bolne

-
, Mont. , having enlisted under falsepretenses , will be discharged without honor

from thu service of thu 1'nlled States on
receipt of this order by the commanding
olllcer of his station. Under paragraph
1,019 of the regulations he Is not entitled topay or allowances , and final statement. ,
except for deposits or detained pay , shallnot be furnished him.

5" WORTH A GUINEA A BOX.-

S

.

They Act Like Magic on the Vital Organs , J

11 Regulating the Secretions , restoring long
! lost Complexion , brinsing back the Keen
' [ Edge of Appetite , and arouilnjj with the ?

| ROSEBUD OF HEALTH the whole physical ,
X energy of the human frame. These Facts *

i are admitted by thousamh , la all classes of <

i Society. Largest Sale In theftWorld.

Covered with a Tasteless & Salable Coating. <

Of all druggists. Price 25 cents a Box-

.i'
.

New York Depot , 36 ? Canal St
;

for Infants and Children."Cas-

torlnlsBowclIadaptrdtochlldrcntlmt

.

Contorlu cures Colic , Constipation ,
I recommend It as mi | eriortoany jiroscrintlou Sour Btomoch , DIurrluiMi , llmctotlon ,
known to mo. " II. A. Ani'iiEn , M. !> . , KllLi Worms , given clccii , aud promotes ill

Ill Bo. Ojford Bt , , IJrooklyn , N. V-

."Tho

. gostion ,

Without Injurious medication-

."For

.

usj of Castorla li so universal nnd Ksvcral ycam I have recommended
Its morlu so well : that It teozns n work your 'Castorla , ' and clioll t.hvayu contlnuo tc-

doof Eu ; crerosiitlon to cndorso It. Tow cro the BO as It baa Invariably produced beneficial
! utilljent! ; families who do not keep Cubturla-
vvitJlo

results."
eHiy reach. " EDWIN I'. I'Anocn , JI. I-

125thCuiuia lUnnrx, D. D. , Street and ith , Now York City,
Hew York "City.

Tnc CcKTii'ii COUPAXV. 77 BImiu' STUKET, Kirw Yens Crrr.

*
BECAUSE

if-

Efr

TJE STOCK
Is the largest and best assorted In the

West , ranging from the finest H11OES made
to the best thcro Is of a medium grade.

TliE
Any pair of shoes In the store can be

purchased at the wholesale cost price and-
over half will bell for less than they cost.

The largest part of this stock I bought

?3X of MR. F. II. EVANS for BOc ON THR-
DOMjAn. . I can well afford to Bell It for
less than It originally cost. ,

Tfo

ies
You have of a genuine CUT SAMS nro

rare and this ono will not occur again.

$)& Everybody knows that Evans said CURTIS & WEIELLKU LaQ
T dies' Button Shoes) for 8500. I soil thorn for ip" *

Everybody knows that Evans (jot 30.00 for STACY ADAMS d A
Men's Flho Shoes. I got. Y 1 * ww-

Ladles' Button Shoos 4.00 for. S3.00 Ladles' Oxfords , line 2.fiO for.1.00
Ladles' Button ahocs 83.00 for. 82.25 Ladies' Oxfords , line 1.50 for.M

Lots of nice Shoes for 81.50. 90 Men's 85.00 Shoes for. 3.50
Ladies' Oxfords , fine 84.00 for. 83.00 Men's 84.00 Shoes for.3.00
Ladles' Oxfords , line 3.50 forS2.4G. Men's 3.00 and 83.50 Shoes for. 82.4Q

DUNCAN. ,
28 Main and 27 Pearl Streets ,

COUNCIL BLUFFS , IOWA

LARGEST STORE WEST OF CHICAGO.

LOWEST PRICES EVER MADE.

For mail orders during this sale send 25c to pay express ehargos.

The prices on all goods for The Next
Ten Days , and thus convert our goods
into money. You'll never have an op-

portunity
¬

again to buy goods at the
prices we will sell at during this sacri-

fice

¬

sale. Read these cut prices.W-

orth.

.

< . Now. Worth. Now-
.ror

.
Antique oalc center tables , , polished finish 12.00 8.75

ISxlS $ l.BO .03 Antique oak combination
Bamboo music stands , bookcase and secretary ,

brass trimmed 3.50 2.00 10x14 , French beveled
plate mirror 1C.OO 11.85Antique oak music stands , Antique oak upright

brass trimmed 2.GO 1,45 folding beds 23.00 10.85-
AntlquAntique oak book stands , ? oak bedroom sets ,

brass trimmed 2.50 1.45 3 pieces , 21-Inch French
Antique oak center tables , beveled mirror 20.03 13.35

24x21 2.GO 1.25 Parlor suits , upholstered ,
Antique oak sideboards , In crush , plush or

ICxL'l , beveled plate mlr- , tapestry 35.00 20.00

Elegant large size baby cabs.
From 6.00 to 25.00
Easels all sizes and descriptions , from 650 up.
Pictures at your own price ,

A beautiful oil painting , size 28x40 goes in this
sale at 8oc-

.We
.

have a beautiful collection of pictures and
you can have them at way below cost of frames.
THE

336-338 Broadway ,

CO UNCIL BLU-

FFS.EmpkieShugart

.

& Co. ,
JOB13BRS IN

SHELF AND HEAVY HARDWARE
AND FIELD SEEDS.

BICYCLES A full line of medium and high grade wheels.
Send for catalogue-

.1C9
.

, 111 , 113 , 115 Main Street.Council Bluffs , la.

Steam and Hot Wat3r Healing for
Residences and Buildings.-

J.

.

. C. B1XBY ,

202 Main , 203 Pearl Streets , Council
Blufl's , Iowa.

DYEING OF EVERY DESCRIPTION

AND DilY CLEANING.

Send for Circular and I'nco List.

Council Bluffs , - - Avenue A aud 26th St-

Oinuliu , ] f)21 Furmim Street.G-

EO.

.

. P. SAHFORD , A. W. RICKMAH ,

I'reMdunt. Cashier-

.of

.

COUNCIL BLUFFS , Iowa.
Capital , - ' - $100,000
Profits , - - - 12,000

Ono of tu! olileHt banks In the Htatn of Iowa. Wo-
nollult your tnmlnim iinil colluclloiiH. Wii nay K-

jxir iviit on tlmuili | )03Ui. Wo will 1)0 i luusoil to-
eu anU Hurvo you.

GO , T. . . , . , . , .
KU'amnlilliH : Poi'tnli'lilly between

NEW YORK and LIVERPOOL
VIA QUKI.NHTOWN.

Arizona , Ap , 'JH. 11 A Ml , May Ul ] , 0 A , M-

AlllHka , May I' ' . 11 A.M. AUnllll , Jiniq II , 10 A. M-

Cabin. . MH and umvanlB , iicctinllni' to location ;
M'conil cabin i.t." ; Httiur.iiru , * '-' "

lictldlnir ami all lU'O'ilsIl lunil hc l free.-
IIHN'DHKSON

.

HUOTIIKKS , Ah-milx , UliluairoI-
I. . K. MOOHKS. WabaHh Corner , or CAAS. KKN-

NKDY
-

, C. 11. I. & 1' . lly.Omalm.

| Attnrnryitli iv I'r.ii-
llco

:-
. _ _ _ . , . - , . . In Hut Htuta mill

folium I I'iMirci. UIIIIIIIH UOU-7-H * !) , Kliugurt-
lilorK , ( 'otincil UliillH , In

Special
COUNCIL DLUFF3 ;

UO YOU KNOW Tjf.VlrD AY &
"7fnsa HAvTl-

nonia cliolio bargain * lu fruit unii f.iiJtu
land near till' city ?

aAHUAdlJ IIKMOVUD , CUtiHI'OOLd , VAUI..TS-
.clilninoyn

.
ch'iuR'J. 1-J liurkv , at Taylor *

Ktocciy , Hi) HnmUway.-

AUHTUACTH

.

AND LOAN ! I'AJtM A NO
city pi oiier ly boutht unil uoltl. 1'uiey It'-

I'liuman. . Council Illuffii.-

I

.

WANT AT O.N'Ci : TUN ( iOOl ) KAI.KiUlHNf-
to Hfll KlociTlcH , (ill" , etc. . to conuilliiurH ; KWla-
Kimianlffil Ili8t-cla In cvi-ry ri'xnrrt , wilght-
u in I quality. Cull on. or mlilrfcH. I' . II. Upper *
on , llcvuru IIounv , Council Illuffn.-

Ktock

.

; plenty Kruv * , *alt unit water. I. 1" .
J11.if on , M'l Ctlt uvcnuu , or 321 llroaJwuy ,
Council


